Abstract: Bauxite residue (BR) is a well promising resource for critical metals and especially scandium (Sc), a rare and expensive metal with increasing applications in advanced technology. Particularly, Greek BR's composition indicates a sound possibility for a commercially viable recovery of Sc under the conditions of an optimized leaching process and the subsequent use of advanced separation techniques. Leaching with mineral acids emerges as the dominant selection with comparison to other techniques. This study investigates an optimized leaching condition set on Sc recovery, using sulfuric acid as the most suitable among different acids tested, in the context of process economics and environmental constraints. Several variables were studied individually or combined in order to achieve high Sc concentration in the leachate as well as to ensure selectivity, especially in respect to iron. The most significant parameters proved to be the solid to liquid ratio (S/L), the final pH value as well as the use of recycling of leachate on fresh BR batches. The proposed process, using sulfuric acid at low acid molarities under ambient conditions was integrated rapidly leading to high and selective Sc recovery. A flow diagram of the developed leaching process in industrial scale was proposed based on continuous operation.
Introduction
Bauxite residue (BR), also called red mud, is the highly alkaline (pH>11) and very fine-grained slurry by-product after 'Bayer' process for alumina production. Its huge global annual production ~120million tones [1] has resulted in BR increasing accumulation, causing deposition problems and serious environmental impacts. The management and the safe disposal of this waste are therefore a major issue for bauxite and alumina industries affecting the production cost. The valorization of BR as a secondary raw material and as a metal resource of low cost could be a route for its reduction introducing the waste again in the economic cycle. BR is rich in minerals and metals of high economical interest. Its chemical composition depends directly on the origin of the bauxite ore and the conditions of Bayer process. It contains oxides and salts of the main elements Fe, Al, Ca, Na, Si, Ti and numerous trace elements such as V, Cr, Zn, Ga, Nb, Zr and Ta as well as rare earths -REEs (Sc, Y, lanthanides) [2] .
In Greece "Aluminum of Greece" (AoG) produces annually about 750.000 tons of BR, which is characterized as chemically stable. Besides other metals, Greek BR is rich in REEs especially in scandium (Sc). It was found to contain ~1kg REEs/t of dry BR with a Sc content of ~120g/t of dry BR (0.02% Sc2O3) close to Sc main resources. Greek BR is enriched in REEs by a factor of two referring to the original bauxites, and the concentration of REEs is almost constant over about 25 years [2] [3] [4] [5] . It is calculated that a full exploitation of Greek BR from AoG can produce about 1kt/yr of REEs oxides.
REEs and especially Sc are elements of high techno-economical interest because of their use in high-tech materials and modern applications. Scandium is exceptionally expensive especially in high purity with highly promising demand but low availability due to its few economically exploitable minerals and its difficult recovery from its deposits where it co-exists with radioactive elements [6] .
European Commission's classification of Critical Raw Materials (CRMs) [7] ranks Sc as critically high on both supply risk and economic importance due to the decreasing available stockpiles combined with the globally limited production and the evolution of new applications [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The light-weight Al-Sc alloys with a content of 0.5-2% Sc find applications in the aerospace and defense technology and athletic equipment. Also, the use of Sc as electrolyte in solid oxide fuel cells thanks to its improved oxygen ion conductivity creates the conditions for a sustainable Sc supply route.
The economic value of REEs/t in Greek BR according to the recent target prices, shows that Sc corresponds to more than 90% of the total value, rendering its selective recovery attractive for industrial scale exploitation [17] [18] [19] [20] . Hydrometallurgical treatment is the most commonly used technique for REEs including Sc, recovery from BR [21, 22] . Several conventional mineral [3, 4, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and organic acids [3, 28] , as well as alkaline solvents (Na2CO3) [30] have been studied. The use of organic acids shows very low recovery yields while alkaline solvents hinder the following ion exchange and solvent extraction processes for Sc isolation and purification [14] . Other researchers [31] [32] [33] have tested ionic liquids in BR leaching and bioleaching but results fall short due to low Sc recovery yield, requirement for stronger conditions and the ionic liquids high cost. Under these drawbacks, the process viability in industrial scale seems quite uncertain. Concerning bioleaching and the requirement of specific microorganisms for the degradation of BR, there is still much research work to be done. In cases where BR pretreatment is applied prior to leaching such as the pyro-metallurgical roasting or smelting, the need of strong conditions and high energy consumption limits their economic performance [34, 35] .
The present work is a continuation of an over 20-year research in REEs recovery from BR that resulted to the development of an innovative method for the selective separation and purification of REEs and especially Sc, including nitric acid leaching, ion exchange, selective extractionbackstripping and HPLC processes [3] [4] [5] [17] [18] [19] [23] [24] [25] 36, 37] . The whole procedure has been performed in lab scale and partially scaled up to a pilot plant with comparable results [4, 24, 25] .
In the present study, acidic leaching of BR using H2SO4 as leaching agent was investigated for scandium selective recovery. The selection of sulfuric acid was based on environmental and economic reasons as being of critical importance in industrial scale applications. Different variables such as acid molarity, solid to liquid ratio (S/L), leaching time, final pH, leaching temperature, kind of stirring, multistage leaching of the same BR with fresh acid and recycling of the leachate solution to fresh BR were tested and evaluated aiming at high Sc concentration and its selective recovery especially in respect to iron. The results reveal that the proposed process for Sc recovery is rather fast with scandium extraction being completed within less than 60 min, using low concentrations of sulfuric acid (<3M). The effects of S/L ratio, the adjustment of final pH, the multistage leaching and especially the recycling were proven to be critical achieving scandium recoveries up to 60% with low (<10%) iron impurities. Increasing the leaching temperature, the iron dissolution enhances resulting in reduced selectivity. The impact of the above parameters was evaluated in respect to Sc concentration in the leachate since this is the decisive factor for the implementation of any subsequent purification process ( [18] , §3.4.1). The results were compared to those obtained in previous studies with other mineral acids in lab and pilot plant scale. Sulfuric acid leads to a comparable Sc recovery and selectivity over iron, being more economically viable and environmentally friendly than the other investigated mineral acids.
Materials and Methods
All experiments were conducted using a BR (red mud) sample produced in December 2016, provided by AoG. The sample had a pH value of 11.3, and moisture content about 26%.
The sulfuric acid (H2SO4) used was of industrial grade 96-98% w/v (Kalogeropoulos S.A., Greece). A single standard Sc solution TraceCERT 92279 of 1000mg/L supplied by Fluka Chemie GmbH (Buchs, Switzerland) and a multi element standard solution IV for ICP CertiPUR 1.11355 of 1000mg/L for each element supplied by Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany) were used for the preparation of working standard solutions.
Leaching experiments were performed adding appropriate amount of dry BR to 200-2000ml of 1-3M H2SO4 in order to result to 2-30% S/L ratios. For the leaching time effect study, a sample was collected at 5, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min.
For temperature experiments, 2M H2SO4 was preheated at 50 and 80 o C in conical flasks immersed in water baths on a magnetic stirrer hot plate. Appropriate amount of dry BR was added to the hot H2SO4 resulting to 10% S/L ratio and stirred for 60min. High temperature experiments were performed in an autoclave where 2M H2SO4 was added to dry BR resulted to 10% S/L ratio in the Teflon vessel. The vessel was introduced in the autoclave bomb and was heated at 160 and 230 o C (hot plate temperature) for 60min under magnetic stirring.
In all above cases, the final pH of the leachate was measured and the leachates were filtered under vacuum with 0.45μm cellulose nitrate membranes supplied by Whatman plc (part of GE Healthcare Life Sciences) (Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK) and stored for analysis.
Final pH adjustment of the leachate was performed by the addition of concentrated sulfuric acid to dry BR in order to achieve a final pH of the leachate about 0.1 -0.2 and the mixture was allowed to be stirred up to 60min. pH and temperature were monitored by an electronic pH-meter (multi 350i, by WTW (Weilheim, Germany)). The leachates were filtered (0.45μm under vacuum) and stored for analysis.
For the multistage leaching experimental procedure an appropriate amount of dry BR was added to 1, 2, 3M H2SO4 in a conical flask resulting to S/L of 5 and 10%. The mixtures were stirred using a magnetic stirrer for 60min at ambient conditions. After leaching and centrifugation procedures, the precipitate was collected and re-treated with fresh H2SO4, while the supernatant liquid was removed, filtered (0.45μm under vacuum) and stored for analysis. The process was repeated thrice. The pH value of the leachate was measured after each repetition.
Finally, the leachate recycling experiments were conducted in a conical flask or sealed spherical flask by adding appropriate amount of dry BR in 1 and 2M H2SO4 resulting to S/L 10%. pH value was adjusted close to 0 with appropriate amount of concentrated H2SO4. After 60min of magnetic or mechanical agitation, the leachate was collected, filtered (0.45μm under vacuum) and reused on fresh BR sample. pH value was adjusted close to 0 with appropriate amount of concentrated H2SO4 prior each step. The process was repeated thrice including the first leaching.
Agitation effect was evaluated using the options of magnetic and mechanical stirring, with the latter to be optionally accompanied by bottom air feed and mild bubble-agitation.
All filtered PLS were analyzed for Sc (361.383nm) and main elements such as Fe (259.939 nm), Ti (334.940 nm), Si (251.611 nm) by ICP-OES Optima 7000DV, which was supplied by Perkin Elmer (Waltham, MA, USA). For the determination of all the elements, the calibration curve method was applied. pH measurements were carried out by the multi 350i pH-meter, with a SenTix ® 41 precision electrode. A HeiTec magnetic stirring plate with heating and a mechanical stirrer Hei-Torque 100, both supplied by Heidolph (Schwabach, Germany), were used. High temperature experiments were performed in an autoclave bomb 4744 of 45ml capacity by Parr Instrument Company (Moline, IL, USA). Table 1 presents Sc and total REEs concentrations in different Greek BR lots from the AoG production, for an over 20-year period, revealing for Sc a small variation of about 11%. The initial concentration of Sc in this study's BR batches was estimated at 98.0±3.0 μg of Sc /g of BR after three replicates of lithium tetraborate fusion [4] . 
Results

Selection of leaching agent
Different mineral acids have been previously investigated as leaching agents in lab and pilot plant scale and the obtained results are presented in Fig. 1 . As it is shown aqua regia (AQREG) gives the highest recovery for Sc and the other REEs, followed by nitric acid, hydrochloric acid, and sulfuric acid. However, the selectivity of the process shows the opposite trend. Co-extraction of iron and other main elements of BR hinder the subsequent processes of Sc isolation and purification. Sulfuric acid is preferred due to its selectivity, lower environmental impact as well as due to its significantly lower price -being even more than 50% of HNO3 [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Leachability of other elements of technoeconomical interest, such as Ga, Zr and Nb is also favored by sulfuric acid in comparison to nitric acid [18] .
Optimization of leaching process is focused on Sc concentration rather than percent recovery, by taking into consideration the requirements of the consecutive separation process.
*after two successive leaching steps
Figure1. Recovery (%) of Sc and other REEs by leaching with different acids Scandium recoveries obtained by lab scale and pilot plant experiments, carried out with HNO3 are quite similar although a large scale process might require two leaching steps, due to the different dispersion conditions [17, 18, 24] . The leaching reaction is fast and is practically completed within 60 min. Any increment of Sc recovery observed above 60 min is statistically insignificant. Almost 90% of the final Sc concentration can be achieved within 10 min under higher acid molarities (3M). A leaching time of 60 min was used for all experiments as adequate period for the completion of the reaction. The entire set of the relevant results is presented in Fig. 2 . 
Effect of leaching time
Effect of acid molarity
The effect of molarity depends on S/L ratio. Increasing molarity raises Sc concentration in the leachate as presented in Fig. 3a . The effect is significant for S/L ratios higher than 20%. The same results were also observed for iron (Fig. 3b) . Acid molarities higher than 3M were also tested and although an enhanced Sc concentration appears, they are not proposed due to even higher iron dissolution and reduction of process selectivity. Lower molarities are more economically viable and environmentally friendly, as well as they ensure method selectivity. On the other hand, silica gel formation occurs when low acid molarities are combined with high S/L ratios. This is an important issue for hydrometallurgical processes under acidic conditions, when raw materials such as BR, have a Si content. Gel formation is caused due to the presence of silica in the solution as silicic acid (H4SiO4) at pH <7. The monomers connect to form polysilicic acid and colloids result to gel formation, as they entrap liquid inside their structure. The use of higher acid molarities >3M confront the problem even at high S/L ratios [45] . However, method's selectivity as well as environmental benefits on industrial scale up decline. Acid molarity of 2M was selected to compromise these contradictory effects. 
Effect of S/L ratio
Sc recovery is decreased by S/L ratio increment especially at low acid molarities and high S/L ratio since the amount of the acid is not adequate for neutralizing BR and pH is not adjusted (Fig. 4) . The essential outcome nevertheless concerns Sc concentration in the leachate. As presented in Fig. 3a , there is an almost linear correlation between S/L ratio and Sc concentration, for all acid molarities and ratios up to 20%. For ratios higher than 20%, acid molarity of at least 3M is required for sufficiently high Sc recovery in the leachate and avoidance of gel formation. Inefficiency of lower H2SO4 molarities to neutralize BR alkalinity at high S/L ratio results to high pH values, that do not favor the leaching efficiency (see §3.5). The higher values of S/L ratio induce a certain difficulty in handling of the leachate, due to silica gel formation. Since the key point is the leachate's Sc concentration rather than the percent recovery of Sc, higher S/L ratios at appropriate molarities are preferred. The use of 2M H2SO4 combined with S/L 20% seems a technically acceptable compromise. 
Effect of pH adjustment
The final pH value of the leachate is a definite indicator of leaching process performance. A pH value close to 0.1 is related to significant improvement of Sc recovery, which is enhanced up to 25% in comparison to that at higher pH, especially in case of high S/L ratios. The set of the pertinent results is presented in Table 2 . The optimum pH range has been found to be from 0.0 up to 0.2. Low pH values is therefore considered as mandatory for the increment of Sc concentration in the leachate. Furthermore, pH adjustment with addition of concentrated sulfuric acid during leaching reaction improves Sc recovery up to 6%, due to temperature synergy effect. 
Temperature effect
Increased reaction temperature from 25 to 80°C at ambient conditions, and 160 and 230°C under autoclave conditions, improves only marginally the Sc recovery. Iron dissolution, on the other hand, is noticeably enhanced reaching a recovery of even 22% and a final concentration of 7g/L that diminishes method selectivity. The obtained results are presented in Fig. 5 . The plotted iron recovery in the graph is multiplied by a factor of 2, for presentation reasons (it is marked as Fe*2). Additional leaching experiments under extreme conditions were also performed, in order to assess the effect of high molarities (>3M) and high temperature combination. As expected, these experiments resulted to essential increment of Sc recovery (up to 70%) and concentration (about 20mg/L), with avoidance of gel formation, but with also almost complete dissolution of iron at the expense of selectivity. Such high Fe concentration in the leachate impedes any following ion exchange or solvent extraction processes for Sc separation and purification, due to similar ionic radii of Sc and Fe.
All above-mentioned variables (S/L, acid molarity, temperature, time) were also tested in respect to other main elements concentration, in order to satisfy the required specifications of feed solution for the subsequent purification process. As already pointed, Fe concentration is increased by temperature, S/L and molarity raising from 1040mg/L to 32500mg/L and Ti is increased with S/L ratio from 1430mg/L (for 20% S/L) to 6550mg/L (for 40% S/L). In contrast, the silicon concentration is suppressed at higher molarities (>3M) solving the silica gel formation problem. Ambient conditions show to be generally preferable, considering the Sc selectivity and the energy consumption cost, for an economically viable process design.
Effect of stirring mode
Three kinds of stirring were tested: magnetic stirring, mechanical agitation and mechanical with air bubbles agitation, with stirring speed at about 550-650rpm (see Fig. 6 ). As it is observed, the stirring mode has no effect on Sc recovery regardless the S/L ratios and acid molarities tested. These findings apply on lab scale experiments of this study. Larger scale setups might require more vigorous stirring conditions due to diverse dispersion mechanisms. Figure 6 . Effect of stirring mode (S/L 10%, 1M H2SO4, t=60min) 1 Magnetic stirring 650rpm 2 Mechanical agitation 550rpm 3 Mechanical agitation 650rpm 4 Mechanical agitation 550rpm with air
Effect of multi stage leaching process
Multi stage process refers to several successive leaching of the same bauxite residue sample with multiple fresh sulfuric acid batches. The entire process was performed in triplicates under ambient conditions for 60min. Different acid molarities and S/L ratios were studied and the results are presented in Fig.'s 7a&b . The multi stage leaching has positive effect on Sc recovery (Fig. 7b) , while seriously reduces Sc concentration (Fig. 7a) , due to the obvious increment of the final leachate volume by the multiple adding of fresh sulfuric acid batches. Regarding to iron extraction, it remains relatively low even after the third stage with a total recovery up to almost 10%. Despite the remarkable Sc recovery increase, multistage process is not advantageous for large scale applications, due to Sc concentration reduction and the large required volumes of acid feed. 
Effect of leachate recycling
Recycling process refers to multiple reusing (reflux) of the leachate on fresh bauxite residue samples. The target is threefold: a) the leachate enrichment in Sc with the lower possible impurities in main elements (mainly Fe and Ti), b) the enhancing of the leaching process economic viability, especially in industrial scale, and c) the simplifying of Sc further purification after leaching by ion exchange/extraction processes [15] . The whole process was performed at 3 sequential cycles using 1M and 2M acid molarities with additional pH adjustment close to zero, before each cycle. The obtained results for Sc (in μg/L), Ti and Fe (in mg/L) for both molarities are given in Fig. 8 . As it is clearly illustrated, reusing of leachate solution thrice with combined pH adjustment results to almost tripled Sc concentration (~12000 μg/L). The correlation is linear with a R 2 =1.0000 for 1M H2SO4 and 0.9997 for 2M H2SO4. Fe and Ti present also linear correlation with R 2 =0.8712(1M)-0.9999(2M) and 0.9892(1M)-0.9987(2M) respectively. However, the final concentration remains at low acceptable levels for Fe and Ti. The maximum measured Fe concentration (3 cycles 2M H2SO4) is 3000mg/L corresponding to ~10% recovery. Recycling of 1.5 times, which is possible in continuous operation in industrial scale (see Fig.11 ) satisfies the required PLS specifications for subsequent ion exchange process such as Sc >6mg/L, Fe <30000mg/L and Ti <1700mg/L [15] . Additionally, leachate recycling achieves lower acid and water consumption, promoting the viability of a large scale application while also getting the whole process more environmentally friendly. 
Statistical evaluation
Method reproducibility was evaluated by comparing the results from various leaching experiments, keeping the same research team and analytical technique, as well as the same raw material and leaching conditions. The variation of leaching efficiency is presented in Fig. 9 . The average is 42.3% with a standard deviation ±2.8%. One-way ANOVA statistical analysis was applied to the experimental data in order to evaluate the contribution of each investigated parameter on Sc recovery and concentration in the leachate solution. The three independent parameters introduced were time, S/L ratio and molarity, while the two dependent variables were percent recovery and concentration. Solid to Liquid ratio (S/L) has been proved to contribute mostly to Sc concentration, while leaching time is more critical for Sc recovery [18] .
Two dimension projection of two parameters interaction (S/L ratio and time) on Sc concentration in the leachate solution is presented in Fig. 10 . As shown, the maximum Sc concentration is achieved at high S/L ratio and long leaching duration. 
Assessment and Conclusions
BR leaching using H2SO4 for the recovery of Sc at ambient conditions is a rapid process, which is practically integrated within 60 min. Final pH of the solution is critical and it demands pH adjustment in the range of 0.0 to 0.2. The proposed acid molarity is 2M, as a result of a technical compromise between the needed higher values for the avoidance of the Si-caused gel formation, and the lower values that ensure Sc selectivity, mainly with respect to Fe. Solid to Liquid ratio (S/L), as well as leachate solution reusing are crucial for Sc concentration. A minimum of 10% slurry concentration (S/L ratio) and two cycles of leachate reusing are suggested. Elevated temperature is not proposed due to high Fe dissolution at the expense to the Sc selectivity, while a multi-stage process reduces Sc concentration despite the raise of its recovery. The criteria for the parameters selection involve environmental and process economics aspects, as well as compliance with the requirements of the consecutive Sc separation process.
Future application of the developed leaching process in industrial scale can be based on the conceptual design for a continuous process, which is presented in the flow diagram of Fig.11 . • A= Acid streams (sulfuric acid solutions).
Subscripts: f= leaching feed, p= product (PLS), n= new (fresh solution), r= recycling PLS, d= dense acid (93-98% w/w). (Reflux ratio) = (Number of cycles in batch processing) -1.
• W= Water stream; mixture of raw water with used water from Filter Press cleaning.
